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Ilere it cornes. PoorWhite -'- fc htcoifnr0 cari you
Flouse, barn, faim, cattie, ail have ini money thuq gained ?
gone for runi. 0 how he 0 quit the traffie, and s211 to
raves. So druiîk lie cannot your cus.tonuers such things
stand. Throws the tongs at as wiil mnake theni and their
bis weeping wife an'd affriglit- .'chidren happy, and niake
ed children. Venders of ar- thern good customers to, you
dent spirit, look at tis pic. as long as they live. Good
ture, andi see the misery you ~.merchants have doue it. Add
occasion by your horrid traf- - .your names to the lijt.

THE CONFIRMED DRUNKARD.

~tan~va(cîp~tu. ubotate.
it le good urither to ssii flesiS, nor dirinik wsrse, nor do any thing by isihwh

tby brother is made to stambie, or to fall, or tawcakcned.*' Roe. xiv. 21.-
Motcight's Trana.aioi.
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1Ev iF.W OF CONTRovERsI ES (continued),.NMr.
M'Ginn professes to examine the texts of Scripture by
which the advocates of Temperance Societies have de-
fended their principies. It would appear that lie is ac-
quainted only with two-that which is Ilgibbeted," as
he elegantly terms it, froiu moîîth to month in this jour-
ziul, and another in 1 Cor. 8. 16-"' If ne.at inake my
brother to offend," &c. We would inforrn hi that
there are rmany other texts besides these, strong to our
purpose; yet we acknowledge that if hie could deprive
u% of the use of these two, ho would infliet an irrepar-

which we have before us, give us no reason to be ap-
prehensive.

Let us examine the first of these verses. Rom. xiv.
21. "lIt is good neither to eat flesh," &c.

It is to lie observed in the first place, that the thinge
forbidden by the Apostie are Ilflesh" and Idwine.«' To
these the teri Ilany thing" is added, by which the rule
is greatly strengtbened. A certain authoritv in Mont-
real declared sorne time ago that this is "lan inconveni-
entiy ireahiwing clause ;" but it must be evident to,
every person that it is the strongest term in the vertw,
for it converts the rule from. a particular to a universal
one.

WVe uiay here rernark, however, that the use of thes
thinga is flot to be conazdered immoral in itseiL Had
the Apostle regarded it in this Jight, it is incredible t.hat
he should have used the forai of itpeech, which we find
in this verse, respecting it. We uiay also obsrve that

able injury tipon O*ur cause ; but of this, his Ietters, whuatevcr the ternid "sny thing", My be applied to, it


